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LASC Debates 
Power Shift 
To Asse1nbly 
D 1 s c u ss ion of a \vo1·kable 
change in po1ve r highlighted !lie 
Libera 1 Arts Student Council 
meeting held last 1veek. As the 
Council \Vas about to tur11 from 
its routine business to consider 
the policy changes it 11·ishes to 
inaugurate this year, '.\Ir, Benny 
Pugh, Director of Student Acti-
vities, que stioned the extent of 
LASC power , 
'.\Ir, Pugh reminded the Council 
that theoretically, it has power 
over those things affecting Li-
beral Arts students only, 1vith 
remaining affairs uoder the do-
main of the Student Assembly. 
However, the Student Council is 
allocated the bulk of student ac-
tivity fees so that at the begin-
·' ning of the year it must make 
loans to other com n1ittees to un-
derwrite their expenses, 
~1r, Pugh's concern 1vas that 
a ••university-wide activity like 
Hon1eco1ning'' could be possibly 
held up by a 1vhlm of the coun-
cil or that students In other 
colleges could be prevented frorn 
participating In programs like 
Broader Horizons. It 1vas hinted 
that a shift of en1phas!s must 
take place with the Student As-
se1nbly assuming the responsi-
bility for unlverslty- 1vlde actlv-
!tes and receiving U1e bulk of 
student fees. 
ll0\\<1T(I 1 ·11i\'('Tsil.\' , \\':.1sl1i11gton . I) .,(' . 
100 yr. Exhibit Displays 
Student Activities· 
A pictorial exhibit portraying 
student activities at Howard Uni• 
verslty for the last one hundred 
years 1v!ll be on display In the· 
ballroo111 of the University Cen-
ter tentatively beginning Sep-
tember 24 and last! n g until 
Cl1rlstmas vacation . 
yesteryear w\ll also appear, 
' 
Origi111ctl Pir 1ur1•tJ 
A J! l ~t0 ri 1. reconstruct.ion of 
the or!glna: Ho11•ard Unlvers '.ty 
campus Including buildings, and 
landm::irks \v!11ch no longer ap=-
pe.1r on campus 11•!.ll constitute 
a major p•Jrtio'1 of the exhib\t, 
This sectlo!t 1vlll also includ<' 
br lcks and pieces of 1v0Jd fro m 
thP. or iginal bulldin~s. 
In addition. the ei:hiblt \V'.11 
include a num'oer 01~ ~ssue:3 01: 
old student publications such 1s 
the BISO!<, the HJ:, ~ fOP, and 
various lltefary magazines. 
Unlvejsities should lead the 
assault against pover\y and 1is· 
crimina 1011, \'ice Preside11t~u­
bert J-1, umphrey told a ca c-
it}· Cl' O\\' at Cramto11' . .\udito1· um 
at ~Iondi r's formal opening on-
vocation 
!'<Ir, · u1nphrey stressed the 
s!gn,!f!c"nce of local partic pa0 
tion in the anti-poverty ef rt. 
"-~11 th\' federal legislation In 
the 1\'0V!d 1vill be hollo1v and 
empty If It Is not giveN ~m­
petus a\ the local leve1,••1 he 
declare9, He congratulated Hp1v- · 
ard fbr Jts participation In s~c!al 
and eco11om!c Issues, 
The \lice President suggested 
that universities organize non-
profit hbusing corporations and 
urban crnters , seek ne1v 1va~s to 
train th~ unskilled and the h~ rd· 
core u n e m p 1 o y e d and de niand 
equal opportunity hiring frol all 
· firms with which they deal, · 
The y ice President declared 
that th~ United States cannot 
light tor social justice abroad 
or 1vagj 1var on world poverty 
until It proves It can win the 
battles at ho1ne. "l'<!orallt~ at 
home begets n1orality abroad; 
expedience at home begets ex-
pedience abroad,'' he asserted, 
~Ir. Hun1phrey noted that Ho1v-
ard has graduated about one-halJ 
of the Nation's Negrophyslcikns, 
dentist, la 1vyer s, and arf hi= 
tects, He described this as a 
tribute to Ho1vard but aisd as 
proof ttiat many major unif er= 
sit!es hdve done too little to\j'ard 
LASC P!'esident, Gloster Cur-
rent, held that the LASC Is the 
only body equipped to handle 
unlverslty-1vlde projects and that 
Liberal Arts students are the 
only ones vigorously participat-
ing In student activities, BUI 
Pogue, senior representative, 
moved that the council: I) Keep 
the nature of their year's pro-
gra ms as they are, 2) establish 
SpJns,Jre'J by the Centennial 
Committee ·Jf the Liberal Art.> 
Student Cou'lc!l, the exh!b.\t will 
lnc!u.je many pictures tracing 
the development of the Univer-
si ty from its inception in 1867. 
Arnoug these will be Included 
pictures and a brief story of 
pas: pr e s Id n n ts and 1thletlc 
teams, faculty and students . 
Photographs of the fl.rst gradu-
ates and many oi'. the queens of 
Part One of-~a~S=e~ri=·e=s: 
{Continued on P•ge 3 ) 
HU Professor Enters 
P~litics In Maryland 
Since the dayc of Woodrow Wll- white backlash,'' explained Dr, 
son, the entrance of college pro- Tinker in an attempt to analyze 
fessors Into the perils and prl- the growing sensitivity and ap-
vll eges of political life has been prehension of white voters who 
nothing to n1arvel at; and In see ''riots as an Indication of 
an age where occupation Is trans, leadership,'' and have reacted to 
cendlng limitations of tradition, Implications ol"llberals,'' as the 
the position of women in pol- Reform party has been labled, 
!tics Is becoming an accepted with animosity. 
phenomenon, But a combination Sus p I c Io us of misconstrued 
of the two has recently becom.: connotations, Dr. Tinker has pre-
a novelty on the Howard campus, !erred the name Reform rather 
The novelty ls Dr. Irene Tin- than liberal in describing her 
ker, professor I of government party. 
here at Howard University. She As a person wlid has ''been 
has been elected delegate to the active in politics since six,'' 
state House of Representatives Dr. Irene Tinker has received 
of Montgomery County, ~lary- , degrees from Radcliffe and thE 
land on the Sickles ticket In the London School of Economics in 
recent Democratic primary. political Science and government, 
In her discussion of the is-
sues and aspirations of the cam-
paign . she attributed her victory 
to her county--an educated voting 
district that profltted from a 
timely reapportlonmentthat 
changed a 191 O local represent-
ation from nine delegates and 
• one senator to 16 delegates and 
~ 1/2 senators. 
Though her victory and that of 
many others on the Sickles ticket 
is . appareilt, the Reform ticket 
has had its problems, ••we•r~ 
in the beginning of a period of 
a field which has up to now been 
dominated by men. 
She has taught on the Howard 
faculty since 1961, and her mere 
presence on a Negro college 
staff has led unlnvestigatlng re-
porters to believe that ''Mont-
gomery has e 1 e ct e d its first 
Negro to the state legislature,'' 
an idea that has amused her. 
Her Interests in politics are 
\'aried and range from concern 
about the length of voting bal· 
lots to opinions on the dlrec-
tic~ and impact of the Negro 
Revolution. • 
Both problems and progress 
characterized the Howard Up-
wa rd Bounty Pre-college pro-
gram this summer. Out of the 
problems, it emorge:.i successful 
11·ith some 170 of its 200 seniors 
no\\! in co ll ege and v.·itl1 the es-
tablishment of seemingly stable 
leadership under the di rector ship 
of Mr. Leroy Giles, 
• 
During .lt1t~ 11rese11t s c 11 c> t1 I 
.\'Car. sen1t1rs attend but the 
su1n111er scssio11 was l'pen to 
sophc1111c•res. ju11ir1rs . and sen-
iors. ,\ total of 400 were here 
tl1is su1t1111t•r. l Jp\.\ard 11ount.I is 
n1>l desi1-.111ed le> take tee11agers 
or1· lhe st1·cet for lhe summer and · 
on Saturdays of the fall and 
sprir1 g . l\1r. Giles pointed out 
its 1>urpose is lo '' generate 
excite111cnt about learning, and 
rru1n ll1at cxciten1ent a desire to 
go C)n to ·"'Ch(JOI. · : 
Part of the excitement is the 
Inductive teacl1ing method that 
has attracted inany teaching ap-
plicantsQ Tl1ere ar e no grades and 
no lectures, with the teachers' 
s timulatin g classdi~cussion. Be-
sides the classroom ·.vo rK, this 
fall's activity incluaes a trip to 
the Un iversity of ll1aryland on 
October 15 to give stt1denfs a11 
lrlea of w:1at co llege football is 
like. Tl\e trip will be prec ded 
by a film, ''How to Watcl1 Foot-
ball'' and a science film, 
The new director hopes to have 
a choir but still t1as a problem 
of gettihg rooms. The students 
may also cor1ttnue a newspaper 
started this sum1n0r by program 
ass istant Anthony Gitte:ts and 
plan an )art workshop, 
1111 t1rtu11atl1 l,)' . U1c 1>ruµran1 
is aln1cr:·l all Ncgrt1 dcs1>it~ .. c1ur 
eff<Jrls to c11list ('al1c:asiari"'s, )1 
11<Jtcd r. ("ii I cs. lie fell tl1al 
more i f1lcgrati<H1 \\1ould ·help 
deter the fpcling that the pro-
gra~ .i~ for Ne~rocs' 1 an Ole 
part1c:1P.ru1ts 1 lives woultl~e 
rich c 1 in an integrated pfo~ 
grain, '" as thc1se involved are 
trying lo prepare the high 
scl1oul students in Up11 ard t1ound l'or Amcrica'n life as we 
hope it will lJe . } \ 
Whil 'j' the fall program is 
practicf lly unnoticed, the ~um ­
mer pru?;ram 'vas a conspicuous 
' I part of the cam;:>us. \V!th the 
stt1dents Ii ving in the .do~mit­
ories, lt1ere was, am'ong the Ho-
ward people her e, a 1 •ge~eral 
t'e e> l ing . of ll1f· inahilit~· o the 
people n charge to make th stu-
rJenti:; acclim::ite .then1.sel es,'' · 
according to the new dir ctor. 
St•11lt·~ 111bcr. '.;!:~ , t !lt;fl 
opening their doors to all quail~ 
lied students , "America has 
squandered an Irreplaceable part 
()f its i·esources, '' he said. 
He· cited ''violence, ne\v waves 
of white resistance and candi· 
dates running on platform of 
'Never , Never' as the inevitable 
turbulence created when an old 
system meets a new oneo 
The Nation's 5-1 support of . 
anti-poverty programs, the ,open- · 
Ing of occupations formerly 
closed to Negroes and the in· 
creasing number of universities 
which are opening their doors to 
all the community are, according 
to the Vice President, indications 
that the new system Is \Vinning, 
Prior to Humphrey's address, 
' Dr, St ant on \Vormely, acting 
President of the University, con• 
!erred upon the Vice President 
the honorary degree of Doctor 
of 11umane Letters. 
In keeping with the initial Cen-
tennial convocation's theme of 
"The University and the Wash· 
lngton Community, Mr. \Valier 
Tobriner, Chairman of the Dis -
trict Board of Commissioners, 
brought greetings on behalf ol 
the District government. 
University President James M. 
Nabrlt, Jr., on leave from the 
University as Deputy u.s, rep-
resentative to the U,N. cautioned 
In his closing remarks that the 
University pause not only to take· 
pride In its past achievements, 
but primarily to map !ts future 
courseo 
Ile added that people wi.th soli\! 
middle-class atti tudes could not 
see ·that these students could not 
change overnigt1t; therefore, tl1ey 
. tended to magnify the problem. 
In fact, "even the people who 
worked in the cafeteria seemed 
to have a superior attitude to-
ward the students~'' 
Mr, Giles suggested that, som~ 
orientation is needed for both 
groups since the goal is that 
the students "know they are J;'e-
spected,'' and that they . ''re-
spect college life so that they will 
want to em'Jlate it.'' 
Other more tangible problems· 
of the sum mer were revealed 
by Mr, Charles Kenard, a Ho-
ward alum1 us and the Progr_am 
counselor. He cited maintenance 
problems and felt, that there 
was a need for more ~oopera­
tion from the guards In report~ 
ing incidents Involving pre-col-
lege students and In protecting 
them from people In the area. 
He noted that In one Instance 
of potential violence, the pre~ 
co ll ege boys all went back to 
Cook Hall instead of answerin g' 
the local cha llenge. 
(Contin ued next week) 
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LAST WEEK ...• 
That this »'1rlter 101es Howard, 
revels in. its gJ,Jry, a:.1d is con-
stantly on guard against Its blasp-
hemers is, ho?efully, clear to 
all by now. 
Being so overcome with amriur, 
one can11.1 ' help but e:nbrace the 
beauty of the Centennial cele-
bration, and in so em•,,racing, 
clutch to one's bt'ea3t any fellow 
:£10rlfle~. Such a fan ls a bud-
ding lltteralre, Harriet Beecher 
• 
THIS WEEK ... 
_,.,-. ~ .... pr' 
- -u 
--.. 
Pre-registration Success 
' Despite scattered student cess of the first pre-
registration effort will 
,persuade the 50 per cent 
of eligible students who 
did not pre-register to 
try the system out for 
the second semester. 
by Adrienn Manns 
Slow~, \V~th who!n I had a scin-
' tlllatlng convers3.tlon just yes-
tercta.,,·. 
s ;,iee both of u~ were on our 
way to those halls of hope, the 
Administration building, 
''f"Ieard you were writing . a 
new OOok,'' was my opening. 
''Yes,'' s!1e rePlied, ''it's to 
I 
celebrate the prog~ess of Howard 
In the last hundred years. I'']-
calling '.t Uncle Tom's Campus;' 
"Say, that's catf hlng,•• I re~ 
plied, ''tell me all abo,1' :t: \Ve 
have all d:iy.,'1 · " 
''Well,'' she beg;in, ' 1the m'?.in 
character, Little Eva, comes to 
Howard, a green, bright, opti-
mistic, committme t minded, ed-
ucation hungry fr 3 h man '!nd 
le ,~·v ·~s :::. diJnifie-:1, groomM, so-
phisticated, co:.fo med. Howard 
'voman. A beaut , ful success 
sto1·y, rt15hl?'' ; 
110! course, but how doe.3 the 
great change o~cul·, p1·ay tell?'' 
''Well first,'' · ~lliss Slo,ve be-
gins, ''she's given a senSe of. 
lrresp•Jnslblllty and : mm~turlty 
so ne\..:es:J::.ry ··.o her keeping her 
place In. Ia ter life. '3be' s told, 
quite correctly, t~at It w'.11 'ake 
~:: :a~~0t~ t~~thmJt~:;t_t~.:~a~~ 
' trusted 1.t a halrdtes.ser' s alone 
Is really too muchl' 
''Ho\v 1,;ea ut11 J1, h111vbGauti-
ful,'1 \Vas all l Ciould mn :•'.'.t;;Br 
•" 'Llt tle Eva,'' she :..:ontinuect, 
' ''Is about eightee11---o)d enough 
to get married at 1ho ·ne, but si1e 
must be In at 9:00. Pretty soo:1 
c; he realizes that I the rules of 
1the outside don't penetrate the 
1
sweet, saving walls of our hal-
lowed Howard.'' 
''Yes,•• I put in,
1 
•·' it's I-Io·,vard 
and a changing S·:>f.lety, not Ho-
ward in a chan{j!ng society,,' ' 
''Right,'' came lme n•1ble an-
swer. "Eva beln~ a good, ac-
1.!eptable N e gr o, , accept~d h'9r 
jfate. 'T~1e wt.lie world .. s ·right,' 
begins her inspiring solilOl.1UY, 
•we are Inferior. Oh ior 1, let 
• • 
me conform, le " e get as white .. 
11:-<e :1 s z,1ossi ; let met get 
respect In the '' bul ,J 1g and 
;Lts :;room, let .the psychology 
that we'r~ '.1egro, but we're sorry 
sink in, let }"'''J l' : taild f; ~ rike di>wn 
all those rebellious Negroes tJ1;t 
ke~p embarrassing me.' '' 
''Oh stop It,'' , I pleaded, so 
wilting with emotion ihai. I had 
nearly fallen to ~ kne.,s. 
' . 
''I must go on \Vi1~11 ~he sto;..·1·,11 
Harriet persisted. And she went 
on. 
"The final chapter deals .wit» 
that moment of ,.thrill of every 
Howar·1 heart wh~n she heard 
those opening lines in her Shufo 
fling 101 class "I Intend to 
fall at least half of the class,'' 
''Oh suci1 committrrinnt to ed-
ucation,'' I sigl1~d. . 
t' L!ttl.J Eva was doing f1n91• 1 
Harriett C0!1~lntt·J ·l : '1S!1 ::l .:;;aw!~ ·:-. : 
:o'.ace In llfe0 --a little greater 
thaa the ordinary Negro arid a 
little less than the ordinary 
Caucasian. Just a fine moderate, 
acceptable, educated singer of 
songs In the glory of Uncle Tom's 
Campuso'' 
''Was It all milk and honey?' 
I asked. 
"No, Little Eva was .a tragic 
ch:::i.racter. She died W!°len she 
muved out of the rotten, cul-
turally deprl !:> • Negronclghbor0 
ho:><1 In which she grew up Into 
th~ :mmaculate, enriched, Negro 
neJ .;.i: ' " hood right next 'lo It. 
si1e died every time she . looked 
at the little blaek •:hlldren the . 
school board made her leac<1.'' 
"Yes, It Is a tragedl', but 
a f .ne· book ::i deu! :ate · to th" 
Centennial,'' I applauded. 
''Oh, look, the line;,. closed,'' 
Harriet - ~ :<claimed. 
''True,'' .I answered, ''but after 
ai,, the clerk's :l•>Se Is shl1lng. 
Suppos~ some alutnnus walked In. 
. . 
Com2" :in let's shuffle over to 
t.1e Student Center. I '!1ear they're 
g 1 vi n g a way free head scratch= 
ers.:'' 
complaints of registra-
tion problems, it appears 
that the initial attempt 
at pre-registration was a 
success. Most students 
who preregistered and 
paid their bills by the 
appointed date wer en-
rolled in the des r red 
classes with little d1 fi-
The only major pro-
blem seems to have been 
the lack of coordination 
between de p a r t men t s 
which, in scattered ins-
ta11c.es, closed courses 
required by certain de-
partme11ts. 
Despite these pro-
blems, the process was, 
in most cases successful. 
Perhaps the general sue-
-------LETTERS-------
culty. 
Editorial Policy 
It is the custom of administrators and students 
alike at the begi11ning of the year to observe closely 
the early meetings of student ·gover11ment and the 
early issues of student publications in order to stamp 
them with the appropriate labels: liberal or con-
servative, pro-Greek or anti-Greek, aggressive or 
passive, interesti11g or bland. The HILL TOP deems 
it appropriate to cut short this year's guessing gam·e 
on the direction of the Univers~ty newspaper by 
setti11g forth in advance its general · policy guide-
lines. 
The HILL TOP will aim to report news of the 
campus · adequately and accurately and to cover· also 
those hational and international events that !1ave 
. ,,. direct relevance to the campus. 
· The HILL TOP will make clear distinction bet\vee11 
news and opinion by restricting opinion to the ed-
. i to rial pages and special articles. 
The HILLTOP \Vil! be guided in se.lectior1 and ar-
rangement of ne\VS by the criteria of importa11ce 
and interest to large numbers of readers. 
The HILL TOP will base its editorial judgment on 
reasoned argument and available facts. 
The HILLTOP will correct promptly and com-
pletely any serious mistakes of fact or opinion. 
The HILL TOP invites expression of opinion fron1 
students, faculty and administration through its letters 
to the editor. 
• 
Admiss.ions Def ended 
The August 31 edition of the 
Washington POST carried a front 
page article stating that the Of-
fice of Education ·has urged How-
ard University to upgrade Its 
rules of entrance. I agree that 
Howard must meet the challenge 
of contemporary co mp et I t Ive 
higher education; however, I be-
lieve that the Office of Education 
has overlooked some \'er)1 im-
portant and relevant considera-
tions. 
As the article stated, Ho\vard 
has been admitting S~(!IS from 
Southern secondar)' schdtsls \\1ho 
\vould not other,vlse have had 
the oppertunlty to receive a high-
er education, This 'vas due to 
the quality of education often 
received as a result of segrega-
tion In these Southern schools. 
If there \Vere no longer a prob-
lem of segregation In Southern 
secondary schools, I \VOuld be in 
more agreement with the Office 
of Education' s report. Ho\vever, 
segregation still exists In many 
of these schools and It ls the 
Office of Educ at Ion' s respon-
sibility to enforce Its guidelines 
for desegregation, At present, 
desegregation In the Southern 
schools Is occurring very slowly. 
As long as conditions In this area 
do not substantially change, there · 
will still be the problem of the 
student from the segregated 
fChool who possibly will ·not be 
~ccepted by major universities 
~nd colleges In the ljlorth. Howard 
pas gloriously met
1
thls challenge 
pf higher <educatlo"[• 
[ Therefore, befo11e the Office of 
Education can crltik:lzeHoward's 
' standards for admitting these 
students Into the liberal arts 
school, It must and should first 
do all that It can to eliminate 
the conditions \vhlch make such 
~ policy of Howard possible--
namely segregated[ schools. 
Clarence y. McKee 
Second year Law student 
~ 21~!c1a~~~o~l!g~a!~ 
pear to be preval'fnt. One Is the 
n eve re n d Ing- ebllke sup e r 
•• 
structure of e bureaucratic 
processes w !ch entangles 
everyone lndlscr lnately. The 
other, and close!~ allied to the 
' first, Is the necessary (ho\veve1· 
Insignificant) cogs \vhlch admln° 
lster and delegate r.vhat the super -
s tr u ct u re deems Important. 
These lnslgnlflchnt and lrrele 0 
vant persons are (or should be) 
appropriately titled the keepers 0 
of - the - students 0 away 0 from 
Important folk, 
Yes, these pet~y bureaucrats 
who amass their [small fortunes 
of $60.00 a \veek r erpetuate this 
• 
all-encompassing network of 
ruleso However, every nO\'i-' and 
then one of these Insignificant 
people \vorks hard and advances 
within the structure . .. After many 
years of advancements , = one of 
these people may arise to an lm-
tltled position. 
' One such person ls ~1rs. Wal~ 
lace - keeper of the Student 
Loans (from the students). I am 
quite sure tvlrs. \Vallace has 
v.·orked 11ery hard for many )'ears 
on this campus In order to achieve 
such an Important position. Yes, 
she Is an example oJ what one 
can look forward to upon .iolnlng 
such an organization, Just think 
\\'hen we venture out Into the 
world to make our own way ~ 
we can look with gratitude and 
with an eye on the future by 
securing a job as Petty Bureay-
crat of the !st degree and may 
even advance ourselves and at-
tain Petty Bureaucrat of the 3rd 
or 4th degree, 
• 
But It Is not only Mrs. Wal-
lace \Vho prolongs the sltµatlon · 
and even extends It. No, It ' 
Is the whole system and she 
Is but one of the many Insigni-
ficant cogs \vho, when meshed 1 
together .form an Integral part 
of a never~dylng Institution. 
N.B.F .M. 
• 
, 
' 
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ON THE GRASS - LASC President 
during this year's Freshman 
Week activities P.lanned. 
. ' p1cn1c . 
Closter Current hosts 
The picnic was only 
several freshman girls 
one of the freshman 
Greek Tragedy Opens 
Howard Drama Season 
by Anthony Gittens 
Productions by the Howard 
players will not be as numerous 
this season as in the past, but 
those planned promise to be of 
unusally high quality and d!ver-
sit.}1 ,; 
Opening the Ho,vard Drama 
season will be Sophocles• 
OEDIPUS REX. The well kno\vn 
Greek tragedy deals with the 
ill- fated King Oedipus who kills 
his father and 111arries I1is 
mother. It will be presented in 
late October. 
George Kaufman and ~1 o s s 
• 
Hart's YOU CAN'T TAKE IT 
WITH YOU is planned for early 
December. This farce comedy ls 
about a Brooklyn family 'v!th an 
irascible grandfather. Set dur-
ing the l930's it criticizes the 
stuffiness and deadliness of the 
middle class. 
'TIL VICTORY IS WON is a 
ne'v opera \Vritten for the cen-
tennial year by ~1ark Fax and 
Owen Dodson, head of the Howard 
Drama Department, Presented 
on April 28th and 29th, the opera 
wil l trace the Negro from his 
arrival in America to the pre-
sent. 
The season will be clin1axed 
with Ossie Davis' CURTAIN 
CALL, ~1R. ALDRIDGE, SIR. The 
one act play w!Jl be part of the 
.Ira Aldridge Celebration plann-
ed for May 18th, Included in the 
celebration will be Shakesperian 
solilCXJ.uies, the unveiling of the 
Ira Aldridge Room and a re-
ception. 
Lindsay's 
Catering 
Service 
Dinners, Parties, 
Teas & Receptions 
On or Off Premises 
' 
451 Florida Avenue, N. W. 
HO 2-1337 
HO 2-1338 
' 
All productions will he pre-
sented a t the Ira Aldridge Thea-
tre with the exception of 'TIL 
VICT OR\' IS \VON, \Vhich 1vill be 
prese11ted at Crani ton Auditor-
1um4 
'LA 
(Co ntin ued frotn Page 1) 
a liaison cornmlttee with the 
Student f>ssembly to discuss \vay' 
of making a s1nooth transition of 
power, 3) and promote a 1nea-
sure whereby the student As-
sembly \v!ll be elected, At pre-
sent the Student Assembly Is 
composed of representat!Yes of 
campus organizations. 
,_ ! 
' 
' 
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by Ron Boiley 
Coed Discovers Treat 
:In M al At Baldwin 
''Freshman Week was okay, I 
guess, but I think the waiting on 
line especlall~; at registration 
was l1ectic'' \\-·as a candid stu-
dent's reply about the rigors oi 
orientation week at rloward. This 
summarized tl1 e viev.· of a fev.• 
ireshmen while others project-
ed an altogether different slant 
on the situation. Quote one boy, 
''Ever ything was great, •• but, I 
' 
sort of enjoyed my Campus P..al 
best~'' 
After the inaugaration into th e 
universit):'s social life, the new 
students greeted the forthcoming 
year with mixed emotions. At 
a glance it \\'as obvious that each 
in -his own way was a fdreign er 
to th e situation \l.'hich confro11 ted 
him, ''O.ie is greeted 1vith a kind 
of m1xed impress ion at Howard,'' 
said one Fros.Ii. ''Everytl1ing is 
great social wise ••• but wl1en do we 
·ri11d time to stt1dy?11 
During this first · campus \\·eek 
1--Iov.' :.lrd r eceived more than 2500 
Freshmen students. Each Frosh 
\\'e lcomed the event of becoming 
part of the college \\'ith antici-
pated impatience and in cases 
profound disbelief. Sever a I 
Freshmen felt that each minute 
a new iace was before them and 
that within one days time 
they would only see that face 
011cec Not only was the viev.' 
shared b.}' underclassmen ; some 
upperclassmen students felt th e 
samr:- \l.'·1Yo ' 1It seems as thougl1 
old acquaintances are being r e-
plenished \V ith ne\\'er ones,'' \~·as 
a typical view. 
In an}' case the general thought 
shared by most freshmen 'vas 
that tt1is \\·eek had gone by all 
too quickly, The Fresh m.e n 
picnic-dance, tour of Washington, 
and boat ride were now thoughts 
of tl1e past, 1?acl1 activity re-
presenting a uniqu e experience 
for each Frosho 
• 
' 
by Richord Combosos 
i;ecent ly, Rosal~11~ Dec Jue \\'as 
treated to a big s u r pr! s e, at 
no extra cost, when ~l1e sat down 
to ·dtnner at the Baldwin cafeteria. 
As ~ l1e v.1as m ·mchin ~ one mouth-
ful I.of cabbage and scooping up 
another \\'Ith her fo~k, she felt 
her1 fork strike something hard. 
Brushing aside some limp cab-
bage leaves, shediscf>vered lying 
on her plate one sl!ghlly battered, 
but ! wea.rable, if no1 edible en-
ga~ement ring. She !eked it up 
and examining it losely, she 
noticed that the rin was rusty, 
stoneless, and con ained no 
initials, concludingtt erefore, the 
ring probably did not belong to 
an}' on e at Baldv.-·inl A bout tl1e 
same time she also ~ec ided that 
din11er v..'as over. Ev r since she 
l1as been dining out t more in-
viting cafeterias, sue as the KK, 
and is content to give up Baldv.-·in 
fo rever. . 
1 No"· the fa ct still r rmains that 
alt~ough ~'liss D9Clue, l1as solved 
her meal proble1ns t1 !1er satis-
fa c ·ion, one basic queption is still 
unanswered - just w~ere did the rin~ come from? I 
9 ould it be that she has a 
spc~et admirer on the cafeteria 
staff, . and perhaps t~is culinary 
cupid concealed the ring in her 
' . cab age as she waited in the din-
ner line, 01· perch~nce some 
bas ful freshn11n slipped it there 
as a re\\·ard for a hard working 
can\ pus pal, Obviou~ly, this is 
11ot lthe ..,.1:a~· Baldv..·tn isl going about 
instillling m~re iron ih each stu-
deni•s diet, is it ? A?d is there 
anrl truth to the story that the 
rink belonged, to th~ bug that 
cra1<"led out of the car~ots belong-
ing to G'.•>en Daniels v;ho was 
sealed opposite Rosalynn at din -
ner p 
' I 
Hold that crease? 
---._ 
You bet it will 
If the fabric is one of the grea , 
-new pernianent·press blends 
of 2-ply polyeste.r an"d cotton 
mastermi.pded by Galey & Lor 
For the n ~ w dimension 
in collegiate slacks, 
look to 
s --• 
I 
!\11rluo).!I••!• 
~ 
AHf A RING-Someone found • deli-
cious m·orsel in their cabbage, but will 
their teeth stand the test? 
Since the cafeteria denies 
knO\\'ledge as to the origin of such 
items as mentioned abowe, ii well 
may be that these questions \\'Ill 
forever go unans-w·ered. However, 
suppose this is just the beginning 
' of things to come and bigger 
and even better surprises await 
future patrons at Baldwin •. Next 
\\·eek, maybe bracelets will be 
in the onion rings, earrings, in 
the french fries, and cameos in 
the llma beans. 
> 
' 
[l] How far 
cuador 
naaato 
thewoed11' 
(Anl•••llalQSJ 
[2] A 1torekeeper 
had 17 TOT Staplers. 
All bat 3 were 1,0ld. 
Howmuydid 
Le haYt left? 
' 
' 
~ 
'• 
This is the 
' . 
. . 
$wingline 
Tot Stapler 
(incJudb1 lOOO_llC.,lel) 
l.arcer U. CtJJI Da 1t 
• ..,., .. Cllll7 $1.0 
No biapr than a peck ot rum-but p.eb 
the punch of a bi1 deal! Re6111 available 
ever)'where, 1Jncon4_itionally 1uaraotnd. ~ 
M11de lo U.S.A. Get. it at aa, •tati;•t•I• 
watMt7, book •ton! · 
-
' 
• 
• 
I 
' 
-
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Bisons to Tackle St. Paul 
• 
I 
•""" J 
• 
l 
,.,__, ' 
'¥+' 
;;l --~ '*· ~- $· 
A mean .and spirited Bison 
football squad travels to La·.v-
renceville, . Va, today as the Bl-
sons set out to subdu·e St~ Paul's 
College Saturday in the first 
game of the 1966 season. The 
Bison Eleven, their spirits high 
after weeks of arduous pre-game 
practice, seem determined to 
start the season right by bring~ 
Ing home a victory. 
AHRRRGH! Grid Captain Johnny Butler exhibits the aggressive spirit that made 
him the most feared linebacker of the 1966 season . 
There will be . several new 
faces In the Ho\vard line-up thls 
All-C.I.A.A. Linebacke1· 
Bison of The Week: Johnny Butler 
The captain of this year's foot-
ball squad is one of the finest 
athletes produced on the Howard 
gridiron in recent years - senior 
Tale11t Fund 
Goes Unused 
· Only $1,800 of the $6,000 in 
the Special Talent Fund set up 
for deserving students has been 
used thus far, the HILLTOP 
sports staff learned this week, 
The Fund, initiated by the Li-
beral Arts Student Council in the 
1965-66 school year, consists of 
S3 , 000 raised by the L,A.s.c., 
\vhich 'vas matched by the Ad-
ministration. The Council's 
money \vas earmarked for ath-
letes, the University's for any 
other talented stqdent. Those re-
commended for these grants by 
their respective departments had 
to have at least a 2.0 academic 
average and to have been in 
residence at Howard for a min-
ium of one }'ear. 
~1rs. Goldie w. Claiborne of 
the Financial Aid Office pointed 
out that only the Physical Ed-
ucation Department recommend-
ed students for the awards, This 
department recommended eight 
athletes, of wh!~h three \vere 
chosen last year. • 
The a wards went to Wayne 
Davis, (football); Aaron 
Shingler, (basketball) and Zellie 
Dow, (football); la.st year. T'vo 
tuition scholarships were a"vard-
ed this year to Marvin Gunn, 
(track) and Aaron Shingler. These 
grants, totaling $1,800 came from 
the funds donated by the Stu-
dent Council, 
Dr. Samuel Barnes, Head of 
the Physical Education Depart-
ment, says that $1,200 of the 
Student Council money is still 
available to athletes who quallf>· 
and are recommended by the 
' Physical E ducat Ion staff. He 
pointed out that athletes recom-
mended for the Student Council 
mane}· have to go through the 
Univ er s 1 ty-Wlde Scholarship 
Committee and that only five 
athletes survived the qualifica-
tions of the Com mlttee in two 
years. 
Armour J. Blackburn, Dean of 
Students, on the other hand 
stated, ''The idea of the Spec-
ial Talent Fund Is not to sub-
sidize athletics but to aid all 
talented students with no dis-
crimination a g a In st athletes.'' . 
The money that was not used 
from-. the Fund both from the 
Student Council and the Un iver-
sity money is to be retained in 
the S;.,ecial Talent Fund and not 
returned to the University. 
Dean Blackburn added that the 
University will continue to match 
the funds raised by the Student 
Co.uncil. 
grid man - Johnny Butler o Kno,vn 
affectionately by his many friends 
as J 1J 0 B.,'P Butler has earned 
many friends as \veil as honors 
in · his four years at Ho\vard. 
Hailing from rv1acon, Ga., John-
ny distinguished himself in high 
school by lettering in football and 
track, Jn college he concen-
trated on football and has earned 
much recognition for his athletic 
Pf0\V0SS 0 
Besides football, J.B.' s extra 
curricular activities have in= 
cluded Advanced Corps Army 
R, O,T,C, where he commands the 
Counter-Guerilla Detachment for 
the second straight year, and 
Scabbard and Blade rv!Uitary Hon-
or Society of \vhich he is an of-
ficer" . 
Last year's football season \Vas 
J ,B,'s shining hour 0 The 235· 
pound, 6'3'' line-backer \Vassel -
ected for the All = Conference 
Team, and led the C,l,A,A, in 
tackles, As much and more can 
be expected from Johnny in the 
tackle slot this season. 
Buller, \vhose major is Econ-
omics, says that this year's squad 
''had some rough edges, but vig-
orous training and some pro-
mising freshmen have Ironed 
them out.'' On the Centennial, 
J.B. feels that during this time 
for evaluation and setting of 
goals, there should be "progres-
sive changes in the administra-
tion's policies and attitudes to~ 
\Vard athletics at Howard.'' 
Although he Is not one . who 
likes to predict the outcome of 
football games, J,B, did venture 
the opinion that tomorro,v's con-
. . 
fllct'' should be a good game''. 
In addition, Butler feels that If 
the team can sustain the spirit 
and attitude they now have In the 
face of adversities, his captaincy 
and the 1966 Bison football season 
will be successful. 
This is your chance, · 
Student #7026941. 
Drink Sprite and be 
• 
somebody. 
Take heart. Take a dime. 
Then take a bottle of Sprite 
from the nearest pop 
machine. 
Suddenly it's in 
your hand. Cold. 
Biting. Tart and 
tingling. You 
cackle fiendishly 
and rub your hands 
together. (You 
?hould; they're 
probably chilled to 
the bone by now.) 
You tear off to a 
corner, alone, but 
within earshot of 
your fellows. 
MR.BIG 
' 
And then? And then? And th<n you unleash it. 
SPRITE! It fizzes! It roar~! It bubbles with 
good cheer! 
, 
Heads turn . Whisperings. 
fascinating student with the 
in that curious green bottle 
a racket ? 11 
1 'Who'~ that strangely 
arch smile. And what's 
that's making such 
And you've arrived! The distinctive tast_n and 
ebullient character of Sprite has set you a"i'lrt. 
You're somebody, uh ... uh, whoever-you-are. 
. . .. • ' . 
' 
SPRITE. SO TART AND 
TINGLING, WE JUST COULDN'T 
KEEP IT QUIET. 
' 
• 
• 
year, Including some Frosh \Vho 
. I have proved exceptional In pre-
sea1on practice. A sc1ore of vet-
erans from last year'f team and 
a few returnees from our l 964 
ball club make up the nucleus 
of the team, 
Returning In the quarterback 
slot I ls junior _Walter l\Vhlte, who 
is beginning his sec~nd year in 
this position • . Johnni Butler, an 
lmt)?slng 235 ~ound ·ackle from 
Macon, Ga, . capt!aln of the 
' I 1965 varsity quad, rnd one of 
the mainstay of tht offensive 
line. other ve ran B ons in the 
'66 l1ine-up Jfe : Ja es Dean, 
i I - I 
Wayne Davis~- Henr1 Edwards, 
Harold Ford, ,. andy Jenkins, 
Leon Johnson,/'· lyde ason, Bob 
~1cFaddon, Ha.~old r, Dwight 
Petit, Earl P}lillips, nd Curtis 
Simrons. 
In an inter 1; w last \Veekt head 
Football C . fh Tillman Sease 
gavi his tho ·ihts on tomorro,v's 
ga mr, and r minlsce~ about last 
year's st. Paul conflict. ''I ex-
! 
' 
• 
' I 
' 
' 
• 
pect them to try a strong passing 
attack In this game,'' Sease pre-
dicted, "We stopped them on the 
ground last year and they took 
to the air with better luck. I 
think they'll throw Saturday until 
\Ve force them to run the .ball. 
• 
Sease sees this game as a 
trial by fire; a chance to test 
his teams especially the Frosh 
starters In an actual game situ-
ation. A pre-season scrimage 
against Montgomery College was 
rained out • 
• 
Concerned \Vi th bull ding a well-
rounded ball club, Sease expres• 
sed concern over tlle shortage 
of experienced r'eceiVers and 
line- men. But a similar situ-
ation two years ago produced 
such first-y.ear s tan do u ts as 
Preston Blackwell, \Vayne Davis, 
\\'alter White and Harold Orr. 
One of these, Davis, now 185 
lb. senior in the fullback slot, 
says of tomorrow's game; "Our 
creed once was 'violence and fun', 
it's changed to 'KILL!' \Vere 
out to win all the way I'' 
• 
-
, 
.. 
Make the world 
safe for 
intellectualism 
•• 
Read The New York Times and master the essence of 
world affairs, politics, the ~rts, sports. (Sports?) For 
campus delivery of The New York Times at low col -
lege rates, get in touch with: 
• 
C.J. Moore 
Campus Bookstore 
• 
• 
The NewYorkTimes 
Without it, you're not with it .. 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
' 
